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  small  large  
  (100ml) (500ml)

Phish Food  6.00
chocolate ice cream with marshmallows, 
caramel swirls & fish shaped chocolate chunks

ChoColate Fudge Brownie 2.20 6.00
chocolate ice cream laden with 
chocolate brownie pieces

Caramel Chew Chew 2.20 6.00
swirls of caramel and chocolate 
swimming in caramel ice cream

halF Baked  6.00
a mix of cookie dough & 
chocolate fudge brownie

Cookie dough 2.20 6.00
vanilla ice cream with chunks of 
chocolate chip cookie dough

strawBerry CheeseCake 2.20 
strawberry cheesecake with 
strawberries & cookie swirls

Vanilla iCe Cream 2.20 
we endeavour to do our best to keep the complete range 
of ben & jerry’s in stock but this is not always possible 
so please check that your favourite flavour is available. 
on the plus side ben & jerry’s release special flavours 
for limited periods from time to time so we may have 
more available than the above list!  
ask in store or check the website for details.

BRINGING
YOU
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pizza
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——  MENU  ——

Est. 1987
      1/4 LB 1/2 LB 
Cheese Burger    3.00 3.80
beef burger + cheese

hawaiian Burger    3.00 3.80
beef burger + pineapple

Coleslaw Burger    3.00 3.80
beef burger + coleslaw

Chilli Burger    3.00 3.80
beef burger + chillies

Continental Deluxe Burger  3.50 4.40
beef burger + mushrooms + fried onions  
+ melted mozzarella cheese

BaCon Cheese Burger   3.50 4.40
beef burger + cheese + bacon

spiCy King size speCial Burger  3.50 4.40
beef burger + cheese + hot salami  
+ spicy italian roast ham

Veggie Burger    3.50 4.50 V
1/4 or 1/2 pounder

ChiCKen Burger    3.50 4.50
1/4 or 1/2 pounder

extra Burger toppings    0.40
fries with your Burger    1.40
Cheesy fries with your Burger   2.10

      meD  large

Da VinCi’s house salaD   2.50 3.50 V
delicious freshly prepared seasonal salad

greeK salaD     4.00 V
olives, tomatoes, cucumber, feta cheese and greek dressing

Caesar salaD     3.50 
traditional caesar salad

Caesar salaD with anChoVies   4.00

Caesar salaD with ChiCKen + BaCon   4.50

Deluxe salaD    3.50 4.50 V
all singing, all dancing top notch salad

Coleslaw    0.80 1.50 V

 
garliC Baguette     2.50 V
- with cheese     3.00 V 
- with ham + mushrooms + cheese   3.50 
- add any topping of your choice  per topping 0.50

     sm 7” meD 10” lrg 12” xl 16”

pomoDoro  2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 V 
garlic pizza base + tomato sauce 
- with cheese  2.60 4.20 5.40 7.50 V 
- add any topping of your choice 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.80

        

tagliatelle alla Creme    6.00
a delicate sauce of ham + mushrooms + fresh cream  
+ white wine served on bed of pasta strands

tagliatelle romagne    6.00 V
strands of pasta with olives + mushrooms + onions  
+ tomato + fresh cream

gnoCChetti     6.00
pasta shells slowly cooked with mushrooms + ham  
+ pepperoni + tomato + fresh cream

tortellini     6.00
meat filled pasta cushions served in a rich tomato,  
cream + garlic sauce

pasta marinara     6.00
a creamy tomato sauce of tuna + onions with  
a dash of mint served on a bed of pasta

pasta Di VerDura     6.00 V
mixed vegetables served with pasta shells in 
a tomato + white wine sauce

spaghetti Bolognese    6.20
home-made bolognese sauce served on a bed of spaghetti, 
topped with cheese + slowly baked to perfection

spaghetti meatBalls    6.40
classic italian meatballs served with home-made  
tomato sauce on a bed of spaghetti + baked in the oven

homemaDe lasagne    6.40
slowly cooked, traditional home-made lasagne

Chilli Con Carne     7.20
a generous portion of home-made chilli, 
served with a pizza garlic bread
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DELIVERY COSTS

we accept all major credit cards in all our 
shops, over the phone and online. sorry,  

we no longer accept cheques for payment.

all prices on menu in british pounds (£) 
inclusive of vat at current rate.  

menu release date: jun18

short

1.50
meD

2.00
long

2.50

Every Tuesday

25% OFF
ALL PIZZAS

Order online today for a 
delicious Da Vinci's delivered 

directly to your door.

ORDER 
ONLINE AT

ORDERONLINE NOW

WWW.DAVINCISPIZZA.CO.UK

ORDER
RELAX
ENJOY!



      regular  x large

frenCh fries    1.70  2.90 V

frenCh fries with Cheese   2.40  4.20 V

frenCh fries with Cheese + rostino  2.90  4.60  
a long time staff favourite now available to all!

Curly fries    2.60  4.20 V

mozzarella stiCKs (5)    3.80 V 
crumb-coated creamy mozzarella cheese sticks  
served with salad + bbq dip

Brie weDges (5)     4.40 V 
deep fried crumb-coated brie wedges + salad

ChiCKen Dippers     4.20  
southern fried chicken strips, perfect for dipping + bbq dip

Crispy CoateD onion rings (10)   2.90 V 
served with salad + bbq dip

BreaDeD garliC mushrooms   3.50 V 
served with salad + garlic mayo dip

pequitos (5)     4.50 V 
crispy crumb-coated jalapeno peppers stuffed  
with cream cheese, served with salad + garlic mayo dip

ChiCKen Breast nuggets 6 nuggets: 3.00 
served with salad + bbq dip 9 nuggets: 4.00 

traDitional BreaDeD wholetail sCampi  4.20 
served with salad + tartare sauce

JaCKet potato    plain:  2.20 V 
with cheese     3.20 V 
with coleslaw     3.20 V 
with tuna mayo     3.70

soft DrinKs   
cans      1.00 
bottles      1.40 
oasis      1.60 
water      1.00

    7” 10”  12” 16” 
    small meD  large x large

01 margherita  3.00 4.70 6.80  9.90 V
 cheese + tomato

02 prosCiutto e fungi 3.60 5.70 7.50 11.00
 ham + mushroom

03 Vegetariana  3.60 5.70 7.50 11.00 V
 onions + peppers + mushrooms

04 tropiCal  3.60 5.70 7.50 11.00
 ham + pineapple

05 Calzone  3.60 5.70 7.50 
 folded pizza with ham + mushrooms

06 pepperoni  4.00 6.00 7.80 11.40
 hot, spicy pepperoni

07 tonno  4.00 6.00 7.80 11.40
 tuna + onions

08 rostino  4.10 6.30 8.00 11.70
 spicy italian ham + pepperoni

09 Da VinCi  4.20 6.70 8.20 12.00
 ham + mushrooms + pepperoni + onions + peppers

10  pesCatora  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 selection of seafood

11  quattro stagioni 4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 ham + mushrooms + artichokes + olives

12  mona lisa  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 ham + tuna + pineapple + sweetcorn + egg

13  mexiCana  4.20 6.70 8.20 12.00
 pepperoni + fresh chillies + peppers + garlic

14  napoletana  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 anchovies + capers + olives + garlic

15  KieV   4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 folded pizza with chicken + mushroom + garlic  
 (also available unfolded)

    7” 10”  12” 16” 
    small meD  large x large

16  miseno  4.20 6.90 8.20 12.00 V
 mushrooms + peppers + onions + sweetcorn + pineapple

17  pollo  4.20 6.90 8.20 12.00
 chicken + ham + sweetcorn

18  master leonarDo 4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 spicy beef + chicken + ham + pepperoni + spicy italian ham

19  Cagliostro  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 pepperoni + onions + mushrooms + spicy beef + garlic + olives

20  granDe grosso mamma 4.70 7.40 8.90 13.20
 a giant mix of toppings

21  pestollo  4.00 6.00 7.80 11.40
 spicy italian ham + red onion + garlic

22  the hog  4.00 6.00 7.80 11.40
 ham + onion + garlic

23  meDiterranean 4.20 6.90 8.20 12.00 V
 fresh tomatoes + red onion + olives + black pepper

24  tanDoorossi  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 spicy tandoori chicken + onions + garlic + occasional peppers

25  piCante speCiale 4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 spicy beef + fresh chillies + sweetcorn + hot tomato sauce

26  VesuVio  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 chicken + beef + peppers + chilli

27  gleDrosso  4.20 6.90 8.20 12.00
 ham + chicken + peppers + onion

28  quattro formaggio 4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 a selection of four cheeses

29  the ‘Don Corleone’ 4.70 7.40 8.90 13.20
 parma ham + olives + egg + black pepper

30  BBq Bello Bello  4.50 6.90 8.60 12.40
 delicious bbq sauce base + chicken + red onions + pepperoni

create your own pizza

price per  
topping:

small

0.50
meD

0.60
large

0.70
x large

0.80

spice it up / flavour your base

price per  
topping/base:

small

0.50
meD

0.60
large

0.70
x large

0.80

like your pizzas deep pan?

deep pan base - add:
meD

1.00
large

1.30

Every Tuesday

25% OFF
ALL PIZZAS

DEAL ONE

THE
Family Pack

18.00£

X Large Pizza + Large French Fries + 
Da Vinci’s House Salad + Garlic Bread

DEAL TWO32.00£

Any 4 Large Pizzas + 
Huge Box of French Fries

THE
Party Pack

DEAL THREE26.00£

Large Pizza + Pasta + 
Side Order + Large French Fries +  
Da Vinc's House Salad + Ice Cream

THE
Variety Pack

PIZZASSIDES

All our dough is freshly handmade 
each day by da vinci’s own chefs. 

Our fresh toppings are sourced from 
quality local suppliers wherever 

possible and all our food is prepared 
from fresh. Buon appetito!

artisan dough
HANDMADE

EVERYDAYMADE           fresh

add any pizza toppings to a margherita base: all our pizzas are made with a delicious thin base,
but if you prefer a deep pan, please let us know when ordering.

like it hot + spicy?  add freshly sliced chillies to your pizza
- or choose a flavoured base - hot + spicy or bbq sauce

Order online today for a 
delicious Da Vinci's delivered 

directly to your door.

ORDER 
ONLINE AT

ORDERONLINE NOW

WWW.DAVINCISPIZZA.CO.UK

ORDER
RELAX
ENJOY!

Marketed 
by Redbak


